
( I scream, vou scream, we
all scream for...Pepto-Bismo- l
By Jane Owens

Once again, UNL ice cream lovers will
have the chance to stomach a Baron
Sundae- -a dairy product made of 35 scoops
of ice cream, three bananas, three different
toppings, peanuts and whipped cream,
topped off with a maraschino cherry and
served in a punch bowl.

As part of the Fund (AUF)
drive, Harper Hall will sponsor its second
annual Baron Sundae contest this Sunday
and Oct 21, according to Rich Veys, contest
coordinator.

Beginning at 5 p.m., contestants will be
allowed two hours in which to eat the
sundae, he said. If a contestant fails, part of
his S5 registration fee is added to AUF, he
said. The rest pays for contest expenses.

None of last year's 25 contestants could
eat a whole sundae, Veys said. For each
unfinished sundae, $2 was added to AUF.

The idea of a sundae contest came from
the owner of an Omaha ice cream parlor, he
said. As a promotion campaign, the owner
sponsored such a contest, using sundaes
made of 45 scoops of ice cream, six bananas,
six different toppings, nuts and a can of
whipped cream.

Verys said he knows only one person who
has finished a Baron Sundae-U- N L student
Martin Crowley.

Crowley, who won the Omaha contest a

year and a half ago, said he ate about
one-fourt- h of the sundae during the first ten
minutes of the two-hou- r period.

"After I'd eaten that much, I ran in place
and walked back and forth for about five

minutes," he said. "I'd go back and eat as

much as I could, then run in place again. The
sundae finally melted down into about three
glasses worth, which I had to swallow in the
last minute."

Crowley, who contends he can eat a

hamburger in one bite, said he "walked back
into the ice cream parlor and ate a
double-di- p ice cream cone" five minutes
after the contest ended.

"I had to eat that cone because I'd
promised my friends I would," he said. "It
was a long time until I tasted ice cream again
after that." Crowley said he still hasn't
decided whether he will enter the Harper
contest.

Persons interested in entering should
contact Rich Veys, 325 Harper, or en
Noecker, 526 Harper, by Thursday noon. ! ill
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Lack of space slows NU

family physician training
Unless a building piomised to Dr. huiius Land four years

ago materializes soon, the Univrisity ot Nebiaska Medical

Center's goal to have HO graduate dodois in the new family
practice program by 197b may nevei matei ialie.

In a story in the Lincoln Journal Tuesday, the family
practice department chairman s.ed fuluro family physicians
can't be trained if them isn't enough com for clinical

expei ience.
"We have 20 undents in t hi- piogiam today and hope to Ixj

at the 45 murk by next yeai," he icnoi ted

Finding (50 young dor tots im;ieM-- in lamily practice
residencies at NU by lOb isn't going 10 he lull as big a

problem as finding loom lor then; to Irc.l patu'iito coming to
tfio Medical Ceo'ci he said.

The mis'.ing .ftC-omr- p.1 or:tr".i Land wlr;,i he "came ' to
Nebraska is an :imbnlai.oi ,'nm, or out palienl clinic
building. "Wo don't Imvi; it yn h. (::., in tin: LegiMatm e hasn't
appi optiatcd !,e mom y for it," I.;hk! said

1 he longer eoie.i is le'la "' !, li 01 e i I will cost, ho
said, noting the euoenl .1 u is fsh.b miiion. It started out
at around miiPo'i

GET SOME CLASSY CAMP CULTURE... CHEAP!
The Corncobs of the University of Nebraska have made

arrangements with Garrett Attractions to offer you

ONE DOLLAR OFF ALL PRICES IF YOU
PURCHASE TICKETS IN ADVANCE FOR BOTH

GREASE ANQ GODSPELL
fNorrn.illy tickets tor a major NwYork musical st.'ll (or $7.bQ ?0.00l

Regular Prices: S3.50. 4.50 & b.50
Student Prices: $2.50, 3,50 & 4.50

ORDER N'V FOR BEST SEATS
OFFEh tXPIRES OCT. 20

air? U(rupiCOMING SOON-LIV- E ON STAGE
Each show one performance only-Persh- ing Auditorium

SEE THE FULL UNCUT
NEW YORK PRODUCTIONS

OF TWO NATIONAL TOURING COMPANIES
F00SBAIL TOy'iAMENTS

j The ;nr bock.-- ..nd foosb,,.) iir.n i., take place
in th Stud.-- Union :! ( 0: ,, . - jg v, 11

Air ho, !(). . -- ) i. Poothall-O- ct. 11' 8'00 P M-
-"II Tl,r.

mffflWFf" Trophies "v H be a'Aanird for 1st end 2cond place.
Sign up at G.mies D;-.-- : (fiowhuq Alley) Foe 50

r.idizanmom l'!T WAS Live

.0 MUSICAL

U'NY MUSICAL" 'N'HG

A tasteful blend
You're with old friends. It's time 10 talk
;ind remember with good music, drinks &

food. The APARTMENT is the place to
warm your S!)inls.

Enjoy an Oly draft beer or an 8bri high-hal-

with munchable snacks (peanuts &

popcorn). For hungry appetites, a var-

iety of tasty foods are just moments
away. And the music keeps flowing...

After the flics and concerts, when it's
time to talk, and let loose, come to the
APARTMENT. From 12:25 pro to
12:2D am (open til 1 am), make 1225
M Street your pad.

THIS WILL BE YOUR ONLY OPPORTUNITY
TO SEE AND EXPERIENCE THE TWO MOST

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY BROADWAY MUSICALS
SINCE HAIR AND JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR.

1PURCHASE TICKETS EARLY FOR BEST SEATS!
M.hI onJiTs ,ir. ii;tfJ now. Tickets go on salt) over th countor, October Bth at Miller ft Paine

((Jowntown ft G.itcw.ty), Urftndnis, ThoUdisy (Gateway), Nebraska Union (So. Desk), Dirt ChiMp
Hi-- ( r j r r l , ,iik) Per shine) Auditorium. For Mail orders, send your cheek or money order torjeHier with

j M.imui'd, vlf ddrv,l envelope and 2c handling charge; to Pwthing Auditorium, 15th & 'N'
Strts, Lincoln, Nebratci 68508. For information call (402) 477 3701.

Reserved seat prices for both shows: $3.50, 4.50 & 5.50
PRODUCED BY GARRETT ATTRACTIONS CORPORATION

GreM) (Oct. 21) & Gockpoll (Nov. 24 25) lo presented in Omaha by Dick Waltari Attractions
Tickets at Brandais. iower i'.:v T.-.i;;".,:i:- hotei
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